Womxn In Neuroscience Travel Award and Scholarship

Eligibility

Travel Award ($500): undergraduates, graduate students, post-docs, research technicians or research staff who work at the University of Oregon are eligible and encouraged to apply for the travel award. Travel awards must be used within one year, and can be applied to the academic conference or course of the awardees choice.

Scholarship ($500): Undergraduates and graduate students who attend the University of Oregon are eligible and encouraged to apply for the scholarship.

Individuals who qualify for both the travel award and the scholarship are welcome to apply to both, however, they can only be awarded one each year. If you are applying for both, please answer the second prompt twice, one response for each award.

Timeline

Applications are due on May 1st, and award recipients will be announced in early June.

Details

Please complete the application and answer the prompts below. When complete, email your finalized application to uowomeninneuroscience@gmail.com. Applications will not be reviewed after May 1st. Finalized applications will be blinded, and will be reviewed by a panel of judges.
Womxn In Neuroscience Travel Award and Scholarship Application

Name:

UO ID:

Position (undergrad, grad student etc.):

Are you applying for a travel award or scholarship?

Department:

Essay Prompts:
1) Describe the need for inclusivity in science. (600 words max)

2) How will this scholarship/travel award benefit your development as a scientist? (600 words max) *if you are applying for both the travel award and scholarship, please answer this prompt twice - one response for each award (600 words per response)*

To submit your application, email this complete form to uowomeninneuroscience@gmail.com, before May 1st.